
of today stands far ahead of the army
of years ago- -

For instance:
The field radio wireless section of

Company D, Signal Corps, 2d Divi-

sion, U. S. A., can set up its outfit in
one minute and 30 seconds. It can
set up, send a rd message 35
miles and be on the run again in 10
minutes! Then consider the "Tele-funk- en

radio telegraph" outfit used
on battleships and in the field. It
was bought from Germany in 1910,
and, outside that country, the United
States is the only one that can use it.

This outfit consists of two wagons,
one power and one instrument. Oper-
ators ca nsend wireless messages 250
miles over land or water. Two oper-
ators can send wireless messages 250
at the same time over the same wire.

The wire section of Company D
can lay and take up wire on the run,
six miles to each cart, on ground or
through water, as the wire is heavily
insulated.
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WAR IN THE GYPSY CAMP ALL
OVER A LOVE AFFAIR

Love among the gypsies has given
the police of the Maxwell street sta-
tion more trouble. The case of
George Bimbo and his purchased
gypsy princess, Mary Mitchell, bids
fair to end in tragedy unless the
courts intervene.

It all began this way: About ten
days ago George Bimbo, a young
gypsy, and Princess Mary, 18, daugh-
ter of the mighty "King" Mitchell,
walked into Judgo LaBuy's court-
room and asked to be married Amer-
ican style.

They were married and the judge
then, being curious, began to ques
tion the couple. Bimbo explained that
he had purchased his wife for $1,500,
but that after they were married the
"King" got tired of tha bargain and
sold her to Peter Guy ifor a higher
price. The king, however, very ne-

glectfully forgot to return Bimbo's
money.

After they were married by Judge 1

LaBuy 'the girl's father sought to
have the marriage annulled. And as
a first step he engaged Attorney C. E.
Erbstein. Erbstein immediately filed
proceedings.

Yesterday when a bailiff came to
serve the couple at their home, 1140
S. Jefferson St.. they found their birds
had flown. Stephan Bimbo, a broth-
er of the groom, merely shrugged his ,

shoulders when pressed for informa-
tion.

Two of Bimbo's loyal supporters
have been Stephan George and
Yanks Dureck. This morning they
were found at the corner of 12th
street and Racine avenue. They had
been attacked and beaten by four
mep.

Meanwhile the younger element of
the tribe is planning to dethrone
"King" Mitchell and make Bimbo
king of the nomads if he can be
found.
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"What is 'your ambition?"
"To 'see a moving picture of still

life."
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